
FEW BUFFALO HERDS DHPTI Alin OFFERS A MARKET
FOR YOUR PRODUCE.i& SCHOOL DAljS A

fkCZ&r, m row " "

NouJ DIRECT
SUBTRACTION

An added feature
on I he new model

Sundstraiid
ADDINO AND FIOURINO

MACHINE

Vi 1

ONE OF

If

GOLDEN

Yielding a
Better Position,

law :WlMll .4
11th and Salmon

Pres. I. M. Walker

AMERICA'S FOREMOST
BUSINESS COLLEGES

you are Interested In a
'INVESTMENT FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE
Comfortable Cash Income; a Bigger and

and Independence and Happiness,
Writ for catalog to

Business College
Streets Portland, Oregon

ALL WORK GUAR ANTE EO

Dundee Auto Repair & Machine Works
The Oldest and Beit Equipped Repair Plant In Oregon

Knot Wstar and Palmon Hts Portland, Ores' 'o Emt
SYLINOER GRINDING CRANK SHAFT GRINDING GEN. OVERHAULING

Whereto Eat
Is a Treat'

IRELAND'S SANDWICH SHOP
Bos Uinchet t take out 25c end 35

THKRtrS A Dim.KK.NCK

DROP

FOLKS! 121 ftrith Street PORTLAND. Of !WS Wathlnstofl Street.

E sting Place In the City. The Finest
and Pastry a Specialty. Reasonable

Broadway at Btark (Oregon Hotel
Portund, Oregon.

MMMMMMaMHiM

L Cafeteria
The
Coffee
Prlcee.

Beet

Building),

Best Horse Collar
Made

All long rye straw stuffed.
Insist on having the collar
with the "Fish" LebeL If
ymir dealer doe not handle
this brand collar, write to us
direct.

E 4ry collar guaranteed.
P. SHARKEY A BON

tl Union Av, Portland, Ore.

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS

WE0DINGS A 8PECIALTY
Clarke Ilroe., Florists. 17 Morrison St.

KODAK FINISHING
FREE ENLARGEMENT with CTery Mc
order. Rawllnce rum CO., roruano, ure.

MARRY IF LONELY: Jola The
Successful Correspondence Club." Re-

liable; Description free. BOX 554,
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA.

Custom Started by King

rfoCooi(Dook
, I At - L-- 1

Th.,the tUiM full height"8e AdJnofThe the first performance
Messiah" in Westminster abbey, the
effect produced upon George II was
such that he started to 'his feet and
remained standing until Us conclusion.

His example wa followed by the en-

tire congregation, and It has been cus-

tomary ever since to stand during the

performance of this chorus.

Ambition.

Ever since we were a boy w have
rlshed to write a discourse on chit-

kissing his wife, "Now, dear, I'll s,

Just the way Ralph Waldo,

ROAM THE PRAIRIES

Last of Phillips' Bunch Live
in South Dakota.

Ft. IMerre, 8. l. In a gulley on the
Missouri river' western hunk a few
hundred buffalo nestle lazily where
once roamed thousunds of their kin.

They represent the rcmulnder of the
old Ncotty Iiilllips herd, once the
argest buffalo herd In cuptlvlty and

the source of almost all the buffalo to
be seen la American parks und pre
serves.

Phillips, an Indian trader and a
rancher of a gwnerutlon ago, was the
first to tuke practical recognition of
the fact that the buffulo wus dying
out. He established a Jierd of the
ihuggy beusts on hi ranch here, and
Willi Ids hulf-bree- d wife cured for the
auliuaJs until the herd numbered
many thousands and was virtually
the only buffalo herd, wild or tume.
In the United Slates.

aiuce the death of Phillip soma
year ago the herd baa been lurgoly
dispersed, and park and reserve In
a dozen (tale have established herd
of their own by acquiring anlmuls
from the runcli her. Circuses and
carnivals also have been good cus

tomers.
The Phillips herd now numbers less

than 2,000, but euch fall the ranch Is
the scene of a big buffulo bunt. In
which sportsmen from throughout the
country participate.

Iioneer of western South Dakota
recall many Interesting tale about
buffulo bunt of bygone day. The
most famous wa at Buffalo Gap. S.
IX, so culled because there, at a pas
through a mountain chain, the buf-

falo would congregate at the migrat-
ing Reason, sometimes to the number
of 300,000.

The buffalo hunter's greatest peril
lay lu the danger of being unhorsed
In the pull! of a buffalo stampede.
The animals, running forward, would
never swerve from a straight line.
Occasionally the buffalo would charge
a hunter, but the animal are easily
outridden if a puth of escaie I clear.

Likelihood that the buffulo ever
will become extinct ha virtually
punned. A hardy animal, the buffalo
will live and flourish lo captivity, lie
Is difficult- - to transport by tralu. bow-eve- r,

and most of the shlpmeut of
buffulo from the l'hllllp ranch have
been made on passenger tralu sched-

ule, longer trip proving fatal to many
of the beasts.

Cleopatra, the Charmer,
Ate Garlic and Onions

London. British food experts who
hsve been making a sieclsl study of
the history of salads say the tomato
Is the single new Ingredient modern
times have contributed to sulsd mak-

ing.
The pharaobs even the beautiful

Cleopatra ate onions In large quanti
ties In their salads, and used garlic
and other d Ingredient.

Confucius ate cucumbers and the
ancient Chinese used mustard, water
cress and nasturtium leave and flow
ers In mixing their elaborate aalad.

hlch often contained hard-boile-

egg.
Ancient Perils also wa very fond

of ld. and ued lettuce and rad
ishes much a they are used In modern
aalad making. Sour wine, not unlike
modern vinegar, wa used on lettuce
by the Persians four thousand years
ago.

at With Wins Caught
by Washington Rancher

taklma. Wash. lists, owls and gob
lins, beware! The rapture of a cat
with wings has excited people at Wa- -

pato, where Arthur Klngray, rancher,
is exhibiting the creature. Except for
the wings It looks like any cat, weigh-

ing about twenty-fiv- pounds. On the
back are four row of thick flesh and
loose skin, which when extended pos-
sess a aiodifled form of wings a foot
wide.

The cat has full control of this flan--

py skin, and when rumilng stretches It
out to help In speed and to expedite
leaps to fences and porchea. Usually
the sppeuduges are folded tightly to
the body.

Canadian Indian Who
Carries Vanity Case

Edmonton, Alta. There Is at lesst
one Indian In Canada who prefers the
modern vanity case and make-u-p box
to the wur paint of his ancestors, ac-

cording to II. P. Sluiphy, trapper, from
the Ptarmigan lake district.

Murphy says that recently he met an
Indian on the troll wearing a vanity
box where formerly a scalping knife
had hung. From this the Indian pulled
a powder puff, powdered his face nnd
then extracted a smalt mirror from th
bag to assure himself that his make-u-

was good.

Sourdoughs Look to Asia
Juneau, Alaska. Alaska sour-

doughs, Imbued with the "mush on"
spirit, are looking across Bering sea
to Siberia with vision of going Into
that region In number to wush the
Asiatic snnd for gold. A second Alm-k- a

lie just over the strulls, they be-

lieve, a well as opportunities to trade
for furs with natives.

Our Film Exports
Washington. The United Rtates ex-

ported 210.130.074 linear feet of posi-
tive motlou-plctur- e fllni, more than
40,WXI mile, valued at $(!,!KM,202, dur-

ing the year ended June 80. For the
am period there wits a slight ti

In tho export of negatives.

The Newburgh Addresses.

The Newburgh addresses was the
name given to two anonymous letters
to the American army, written from
Newburgh, N. Y, by John Armstrong
In 1783, recltinc the grievances of the
soldiers and asking for arrears of pay.

His Nam Perpetuated.
The humorous slang phrase, "to

Bant," meaning dieting with the pur-

pose of losing weight, originated In

the making of a verb from the name
Dantlng. Banting was the advocate
of such a system, which bears his
name.

Where Evs Scores.

Girl babies hare a much batter,
chance of life than boy babies. While

at twenty-one- . Eve adds to her stature
up to thirty. For every hundred men
who go bald, here Is only on Eva.

Kindness Universal.
I have sped by land and sea, and

mingled with many people, but never
yet could find a spot unsunned with
human kindness. Tupper.

Besstl
Absent-minde- business man, after

tate a couple of letters." Awgwsn.

Preserves Books
To keep books on shelves or In

""V" d ndlt,on; '" thaai
occasionally with powdered camphor.

Tack UpT
"Man was 'made when nature waa

but an apprentice, but woman when
she was a skillful mistress of her art."

Path of Lesst Resistance
Most men go through life as rivers

go tew the aea, bt following tha lay
of the ground. Josh Billings.

II. II. BR00TENS

KELP ORE

"Nature's Health Gift"
i

Amazing results achieved in
the treatment of many Di-

gestive, Skin and Constitu-

tional Diseases.

Ask your Druggist for Booklet
For Sale at all good Drug Storea

Kelp Ore Remedies

Corporation.
Sole Distributors

146 Security Bldg.
Portland' Oregon

mm
Health the Greatest Wealth

NOTHING more quickly or
destroys health

than chronic Piles or other Rectal and
Colon ailments. The constant irritation
affects important nerve center steadily
undermining' both physical and mental
camelry. Yet a cure Is tlmpie, esir, incipcmlve
sad sure at proved by my thousand o tuccmiul
cur Hut, to remove all doubt I CUAK ANTfcE
IN YVKIHNU to cure any cats M File, no
snatter bow severe, or return your fee Initead of

taofcln forward to many years
eufferln. be well, happy, ttrons,
vlsornui. Send today for my
new FX KB a llliutnied
Book which explains ALL.

CHASJ DtAN. M D.lnc
EMiuriAjrin fiRirit- - iSAVTie ussiest:
Or Dean Builnina HS-SI- thaw. BuSikna
9 TM NANISM All. eTH AND flN

(iln.lly Di'IikiiisIimIc; Models

$80.00 up. Miiil Hu'h iidtlrcssci

Mr

City

SUNDSTRAND ADDING MACHINE CO.,

4u NinlillM( IIIJ, PIIUTLANI), Ollt

Adding. Machine Bookkeeping Ma

chine, Cash Register Combinations

Kxlra (wh1 BARGAINS on
liatlc-in- - niacliiiu'S of all

kinds
Yes Sir! "Terms or Cash

Chicago Fair Whit City.
Th area covered by I bo World's

fiilr at Chicago Id 1393 to comniemo-rat- a

Columbus' discovery of America,
was ml I ml the White city because the
bullillui! wore constructed of white
marble-lik- composition.

Metal Realeti Heat.

Tungsten, used for the filament of

electric bulbi, I a rare metal of the
chromium croup. Whnn pure It I

white and tillable. It ran aland great
brat and molt only at 6.1Q0 degree
Fahrenheit.

Nerve of lye Shine.

All the of the eye. when
Stimulated, ahlne by their own Unlit,
and lomo of the lumlnou nurvee ran
be Been by tho Individual himself un

der certain condition, according to
distinguished American (dentist.

Changing Human Nature.
Tho city father of Iterlln have vot

ed In make marriage eaeler, but they
ran do llttln to tune tho torment of

the proposal slnge. Indliinapolla Star.

Proof Tell.
. Feminine Intuition must be somo- -

thlng Ilka the masrullne bunch, good
when It come true. Toledo Dlade,

Catching, or Being Caught
The early bird catche the worm

but how am I to know which I am.

Moon I 250 Degree.
The temperature of the moon at it

Aoonltmn I 250 degree Fahrenheit.

CHEEKS

are the tign of a healthy
body. Keep your cheeks

roy and your body healthy
with Bark Root

WewUrful RmuIu Oul.Hr

.1 woaka and futd H it m W lh Wart
bawal end ttomarli tonice I have ever lahan"

A. ti. S.HAU3, fart land.

For Sole by All Druggists

Nature's1 Own Tonic

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Send rour shlpmenls. We nail yon cheek

the seme dajr we receive goods.

Portland Hide a Wool Co.

1M 9TN ttNMNMINUE, fOSTUN, IMIoa.

P. N. U. No. 38, 1928

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
hi F. A. WALKER

IN THE MORNING

A COMMON dllllcully with the ma-

jority of drowsy imirtulH when
waking tit l new day, I to fnce It

with hmimliiK fliiilniKu of oui and
Cheerfuiei of SMei'h.

Anylmdy It I sUiHHud run find
drlertulite bit of jy In the bluithlng
autntiier iii'n, when the dew I on the
gran und the ulr I odorous with the
delicious frngruiice of lilk-h- t horn flo-
wer.

Hut alas! how ninny of un. with

habitually heiivy eyelid and heurta
unatluiied to the beaullf of the sky
and the d, run Interpret the wor-

shipful aplrlt of the eurth and the Ma,
and lift our voire In ndiirntlon und
limine, unlin w are In love?

And I hi I what we ought to be In

love with Cod' wiitiderful hnndlwurk
all alniut u, the gleaming verdure,
the rosy ensf. the rrwuilng bnlmy
wind and without wive and li un-

hand., the cliNtterlng little children
and tlielr pured up Hp erpeluiiliy
framing pur.allng iHi'tl"ii. enger to
know and to uiiilerKtiind the thing
urrouudliig them In a world In which

they are not yet acijmilnted.
Whatever It mny bo with regard to

other, let the humor of beneficent

happlneM tiike Imld of you and till

your morning with brightness until It

radiate It Inspiring ray like the
(un.

The ) of other caught from you
will tie to your soul like sweet music.

However shy It mny be In the lie- -

l 1. I. ..I.I U.I.I. .1...
gllllliliK. "m Kr" ui'iinx v.1111 tin- -

atreiigth of the night and fit you for
the ilulli i of your dny.

In the nmrnlng f life are horn renn.
lutlon which will dike you a tep
nearer to the acinmpliiihmciit of the
great achievement of which yon have
been dreaming fur year. "

In the morning begin dnlng good to

yourHelf ly lining good to othera, and
thl run bent he dune hy being cheer
ful.

Hturt the day right If yon would

greet It chmlng with mnlle, n

of timing done your best a

you trudged iilnng the wenry way.
In the morning tliq bird fill the nlr

with pmlxeful uniig; the hill und
valley wear their brightest color mid
the heaven their auftext hue, hut
man, the nohlent creature on eurth,
frequently tippeiu nt hi ort.

In the n'lornlng of hla life he wind's
hi lien I lh mid energy In loading his

pocket with gold, ninl when the final

night darken hi vUlon, be Would
gladly give nil lilx wealth for a Mingle

grain of fulth, such im wn shown hy
the ntlllcted womiin who touched the
hem of our Mimtcr' gurmeiit that she
might be heuledt ,

( by Mcl'lur N.wnpaiipr ynittrat.

GIDLIGAGw0

i

"A nmn never renllxe how much he
like to winy home," . suy obwrvlng
Olivia, "until hi wife link htm U
take her minewhere."

lie I'snie up smllln uid to say
lis md bis fortune thst a way
He had hard lurk a yl.nty, too.
And mi I'd dawn and fought her

thriiuih,
And irt-r- time he t a )"H,

M luat took on a tlghlar holt.
Hllpond back some whn he tried to

climb,
Cut came up smllln' every time.

SEASONABLE FOODS

CilMiD main dish for lunch- -

A run U:
Luncheon Egg.

Wash and chop of
pound of muxhrooin, melt one table.
spoonful of butter In a iiiucepan, add
the mushroom and stir until' oil the
moisture has evaporated; add one
tahleiipooiiful of flour, blend well, then
add one-hal- f cupful of chicken stork,

of teasjioonful of alt.
and little t"'PI"r. let cook two niln
ute. Cut Into halves sis hard cooked

eggs, remove the yolks C 1 1 mix them
with the . mushroom sauce. Kill the
egg with thl mixture and set them
Into a baking dish, surround with
tomato shU' '6 and heat thoroughly.
Just iH'fore toning place fillet of
sardine on each stuffed egg. Serve
from the baking dlidi.

tour Cream Salad Dressing.
Whip the cupful of sour cream, add

one tablespoon ful of sugar, a te
siHwtiful of lemon Juice and a dnsh of
cayenne. Serve on sliced onions, let-

tuce, cucumber or any other vege-
tables. On cabbage It I psieclally
good.

Spread dry bread with butter,
sprinkle with finely cut or grated
cheese (a rich cheese that will not
become stringy when heated), put
layers Into a baking dlh until enough
has been to supply the fam-

ily, cover with the following custard :

lie to ii cupful 1. ,o.i... vti.a a
pinch of salt. See that enough egg
and mUk I used to well soak and
cover the bread. Ituke In a slow oven
and serve ut once nhen the custard Is
set.

e
8ardln Salad.

Skin and bone a doten sardines, add
a cupful of tunshed egg
yolks, two tubleHpooiifuls each of
chopped olive and celery, a pinch nt
dry mustard, and lemon juice to mois-
ten. Mix and form Into hulls, roll In
boiled rice. Arrange around a mound
of stuffed olive nml serve garnished
with rose of muyonimlse.

Here I tnmiite recl(ie for those
who enjoy them:

Chicken Tsmsl.
Itoll a fowl until tender, salt and

season with onion or garlic while
cooking. Itemove the meat from the
bones and chop line, add a bit of gar-
lic und a gonerous iiuuntlty of cayenne
pepper. Make a thick puslo of corn
nieul, suit find boiling water. Form
the meat Into rolls tho sire of the
linger and encase each In corn meal
paste, Wrap each tiimalo In corn
husk, tie with n strip of husk and drop
Into chicken stock to cook. Add two
or three Mcxleun pepper und cook
fifteen minutes.

Chicken 8ald.
Mix one pint of diced chicken with

one cupful of celery, a little chopped
cuhhiige, a bit of onion and green pep-
per nnd add well sciisoiiikI mayonnaise.
Serve on tender lettuce.

Apple with the chicken In place of
enlihage makes a good change In the
flavor of the siilatl.

8panlh Chicken Soup.
Heat three cupful of chicken aottp

stock ii ml the suine of veal. Add a
grated onion, a finely minced enrrot
and two stalks of celery chopped fine.
Add one cupful of barley nnd simmer
until the barley is dune. Season to
taste nnd rub through n sieve before
lervlng.

lift), ivzc, wcaiim ncw.pspcr vaioa.)

Emerson said when he finally got
around to It that be had always felt
about writing one on compensation.
but we have never been able to think
of a happy endlng.-O- hio State Jour--

nal.

Peps Diary Unlqu.
In all English literature there I

nothing that so reflect society of the
time In which It was written, between
1660 and 1690, as Pepy's Diary. It
was inscribed In shorthand by Samuel

Pepy and was not published until
1825. The years in which he wrote
were gay and profligate times.

Practical Ornamentation.

Better the rudest work that tell
a ctory or record a fact than the
richest without meaning. There
should not be a single ornament put ;

upon great civic buildings without
some Intellectual Intention. Ruskln.

Pocket Gramophone.
The smallest gramophone In , tha

world has just been manufactured by
a London firm. It can be carried in a
man's pocket

"Sight" of Angleworms
Though angleworms cannot distin-

guish objects, they are not blind. They
have organs distributed
along the whole length of their bodies.

Give Him a Race, Anyway
Don't follow tho leader even when

he I on the right track, pas him. If

you can. N. N. In the Boston Tran-

script.

Gullets and Gullibility
Nobody ever choked to death trying

to swallow rumors. They slip down
too easily. Toledo Blade.

Leads In Natural Gas.
West Virginia produces more na-

tural gits than all tha other states com-

bined.

Softening th Blow.
"Would Use Cotton as a Club," says

a dally paper headline. Sort of a
HtufM club, so to speak. Exchange,

Benefits Evsrybody.
Inner sunshine warms not only the

heart of the owner, but all who come

la contact with It. J. T. Fields.

Train to Pit.
For men of middle age, the best belt

Is the shortest. Boston Herald.

Whole Duty of Man.
Church slogan from Wakefield: "Be

square all the week and then be

'round on Sundny." Boston

I


